Currently, information systems are mainly built by integrating or customizing Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) components acquired or licensed from the marketplace. The processes necessary to steer a suitable acquisition are different from traditional software development processes. Among them, we are interested in the process of selection of COTS components. COTS selection requires discipline to coordinate the selection team and the set of new activities that are necessary to support a successful selection. The Capability Maturity Model (CMM) contains important guidelines for process improvement, and specifies "what" we must have into account to achieve the disciplined processes (among others things). On the other hand, agile methods are playing nowadays an important role in software engineering practices, because they are specifying "how" the software practices must be addressed to attain agility and improvement in the software processes. The contribution of this work is to propose a framework to reconcile agile and discipline-based approaches in the COTS selection domain, by including agile practices into the 5 levels of CMMI for COTS acquisition.
Introduction
The way in which information systems are being constructed has changed with the course of time. Organizations nowadays have neither time nor resources enough to develop their own applications. Furthermore, there are also some strategic or political concerns that drive these organizations to opt for designing their information systems with Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) components. Developing COTS-based systems requires new processes to be undertaken and among them, COTS selection processes are critical.
The processes necessary to carry out a suitable COTS selection differ from those used during traditional software development. For this purpose, COTS selection projects need specific roles and new activities [1] . Currently, there are a lot of important lessons learned reported from several COTS projects which identify main concerns about selection processes, among others:
− There is a need for flexibility in defining requirements, because requirements engineering and COTS selection must be performed together [2 -6] .
− In selection processes, it is necessary to involve the system users and to work together with them to understand and comprehend their real needs [3 -7] .
− There is often little time available for COTS software selection, because it is required to operate in a commercial manner and a change in policy or in business processes may be requested at any time [3, 8] .
− Understanding the marketplace is vital in COTS selection, because there is a need for continuous technology watch to keep up with vendors [2, 3, 9] .
− Better techniques are needed for recording and managing information during COTS selection processes [5, 6, 7, 9] .
− Often there is a lack of cooperation or trust with COTS vendors [2 -5] .
On the other hand, organizations nowadays have the opportunity to use some acquisition standards and COTS selection methods currently available to steer suitably the COTS selection processes. Nevertheless, these methods and standards are not used widely [10] , because they propose technical tools and models that are not feasible or are unsuitable to be applied in industry context. Furthermore, in a previous work [11] we reported that COTS selection methods do not address important human aspects in their foundations which could improve basic features over COTS projects, such as collaboration, communication, and management.
Analysing the stated problems, it may be concluded that two general aspects that currently affect COTS selection processes are lack of maturity and lack of agility. The Capability Maturity Model (CMM) has wide acceptance in the industrial environment because of its improvement guidelines in the software process specifying "what to do" rather than "how to do it" [13] . On the other hand, the agile methods are generating interest in the industry by the importance of their software development practices, which refer to "how" we can drive the software processes to obtain agility. For this reason, the purpose of this paper is centred in suggesting a framework where we could obtain mutual benefits for using together maturity models and agile methods, taking advantage of the strengths of both contexts to apply them in COTS selection process specifying what we can do (with CMM) and how we can do it (with the best practices of agile methods) to obtain a successful COTS selection, and so providing coverage over main lessons learned reported from COTS projects. The structure of this work begins with the background about the CMM and agile contexts focusing in the COTS domain. Then, we analyze the most widespread COTS selection methods to study their main processes and activities that could be influenced by the CMM and agile contexts. Next, we define the initial reconciliation point to work with both contexts in COTS selection domain. Afterwards, we propose the framework. Finally, we present the conclusions for our work.
Background
In this section we present some of the most relevant contributions performed over the COTS domain in the CMM and agile contexts.
Capability maturity models in the COTS context
The Software Engineering Institute (SEI) has developed the Software Acquisition Capability Maturity Model (SA-CMM) [14] , which may be considered the major contribution of CMM to the COTS selection context. SA-CMM supports the acquisition process providing a maturity model to manage the organization acquisition processes in a highly disciplined manner. Consequently, with the most recent version of CMM, the CMMI product suite (and with the Acquisition Module CMMI-AM), it could be possible migrate from SA-CMM to CMMI [15] . In Table I , we describe some improvements from CMMI over SA-CMM, which are critical for defining, building, fielding, and supporting COTS-based systems [16] , and achieving the improvement over COTS selection processes. 
Agile methods in the COTS context
Currently, agile methods are starting to be considered in contexts other than traditional software engineering, for instance in product line engineering [17, 18] . Therefore it may be natural to analyze these methods in the COTS context, as we have previously done [11] , and it is also done in [19] for the case of ERP systems implementation, more focused on project management and implementation than in selection, which is natural due to the coarse granularity of ERP systems. In Table II 
Agile Values
Influences over COTS processes "Individuals and interactions over processes and tools"
The information systems based in COTS components are used by the organizational staff, and they are who take the advantages offered by the system architecture. Therefore, in COTS projects it is very important to consider the human factor, because different actors participate in several selection processes where it is important to define a right way of communication, to collaborate continuously between the stakeholders, and to share knowledge from different disciplines. "Working software over comprehensive documentation"
In COTS selection processes this value is not applied totality, because we do not work in software when we are selecting a COTS component from the marketplace. Maybe, this value has an important influence when we need to integrate the selected component to the system architecture because the development of glue-code to integrate a component requires an effort that exceeds the effort of developing code for in-house components. On the other hand, within the context of this proposal, this value can be addressed to work in selecting a suitable component, rather that documenting all the processes and events that happened during the project "Customer collaboration over contract negotiation"
Agile methods take into account the relationships between the people who participate in software projects to improve the collaboration and communication between team members. In COTS projects it is also important to manage the relationships between team members that participate in the acquisition development, because there are different disciplines that need to share knowledge to steer the project successfully. On the other hand, we must consider external relationships from the organization with COTS providers to obtain a better assistance and customization over the products acquired. "Responding to change over following a plan
The COTS component marketplace and the information systems are in constant evolution. The marketplace evolves quickly by the competition pressures and by technological advances, forcing COTS providers to deliver new versions, updates and releases of COTS components. On the other hand, information systems are updated with a regular frequency, acquiring or licensing components from the marketplace. For these reasons, the system architecture and the selection team must be flexible to manage the continuous changes that could affect the COTS project.
These agile values can influence positively the COTS selection processes, and they can provide foundation to suggest agile practices to improve the agility in the COTS selection process.
Main processes in COTS Selection
In this section we identify the most relevant processes that appear during COTS selection. To perform this description, we have analyzed some of most widespread methods of COTS selection, among them we mention CARE [20] , SCARLET [21] , OTSO [22] , EPIC [23] and STACE [24] , with the purpose of identifying the main selection processes proposed by them. In Table III , we describe at high level the main processes involved in each of these selection methods. We may observe that the selection methods define different processes, or the same processes with different names, but in fact all of them are closely related. It is necessary then an effort to consolidate these proposals into a unifying one. First, for understandability purposes, we group these processes into five main areas (see Table III for the respective matching between COTS areas and processes of selection methods): system architecture analysis, requirement engineering, market exploration, candidate component evaluation, and component selection. Next, we look for an existing framework that may be used as a unifying one, as mentioned above. We use the OPEN Process Framework (OPF) [25] , which defines a repository of classes that includes concepts bound to business modelling, business decision making, maintenance, application development, and COTS processes modelling. And then, we select processes from OPF, which are called "activities" that are in this framework that may be bound to the processes identified in the table III. We present the result in the rest of the section.
System architecture analysis
Before integrating a component from the marketplace into a specific information system, we must consider the constraints, restrictions and composition of the system architecture. For this reason, we need a system description to know the main features over which we integrate the new components. In Table  IV , we describe the five main tasks that take part of the system architecture process defined in OPF. 
Requirement engineering
Requirements engineering applied in COTS projects, depends on the dynamics and evolution of the components available from the marketplace. The processes and technical tools that we use to steer the elicitation and specification of requirements must try to adapt user needs to the real state of marketplace. In table V, we describe the main tasks involved in COTS requirement engineering. It is focused in seeking the reusable elements and artefacts within the system architecture. In order to carry out this task, we need an architecture description timely updated. Architecture Prototyping Considering this task can help to support and verify the decisions that can impact over the system architecture Architecture Production This task identifies the set of features that compose the system architecture, determining their advantages, restrictions, and constraints against the user requirements. Architecture Documentation The purpose of this task is gathering the architecture information that we must store to learn about and search for the components that we can reuse, and the added functionality of the system components Architecture Integrity Assurance Rhis task preserves the architecture integrity to be not violated when we select or we integrate a new component in the system architecture This task comprises the set of activities necessary to carry out the requirements formulation. Therefore, activities such as to identify properly the user requirements, to hold a continuous requirements analysis, and to negotiate the requirements with user representatives, are essential activities in COTS projects to maintain the system architecture integrity, to understand the user needs, and to seek a suitable component from the marketplace Requirement Management
It includes the set of activities necessary to manage properly user requirements; for example, activities to negotiate, to store and to control requirements are proposed.
Vision
This requirements engineering task produces and documents the vision of user representatives about a required component.
Market exploration
The COTS marketplace is composed of different kinds of technology segments to acquire or license COTS components. Currently, we can find a significant quantity of COTS information from the marketplace. Nevertheless, the dynamic and continuous updates of COTS components in the market makes the component information obsolete quickly. For this reason, we need selecting the necessary information produced in the market exploration process taking into account the provider information, the COTS component features themselves, and other aspects that we can reuse. In Table VI , we resume the main tasks in the market exploration process. Monitoring the COTS vendor helps us to establish relationships with mutual benefit in which we can work together with them.
Candidate component evaluation
We can find different components from the marketplace that can adjust to user requirements. The evaluation process must take into account techniques and tools that help to discriminate between the different component options. The team that steers component evaluation must have either knowledge or experience in the component domain under evaluation. Therefore, the team members must be able to handle technical tools; besides they must have a good understanding of the users' needs to evaluate components according to these needs. In Table VII , we describe the main tasks performed in candidate component evaluation. 
Component selection
We need considering different criteria to choose a suitable component, because neither the most expensive component nor the cheapest one are necessarily the most advisable components to integrate into the information system. There are a lot of aspects that play a crucial role when selecting a candidate component, such as the contract, the component aggregated functionality, the verification of the functionality offered by the COTS vendor and the integration ability, among other factors. In Table VIII , we describe briefly the main tasks that are part of selection processes. This definition is relevant to maintain updated the changes of the system architecture when we select any COTS component to be integrated. Table IX we analyze the degree of coverage of COTS selection methods over the processes areas and selection activities presented in this section, with the aim of assessing the adequacy of these methods. For this purpose, we provide a rationale for this analysis where:
Finally, in
A mark 'C' means that the process area is explicitly covered by COTS selection method. A mark 'P' means the process area is partially covered by COTS selection method.
Reconciling the agile and CMMI contexts
In this section, we suggest a balance that shows a situation that helps us to determine a reconciliation point among the necessary discipline to develop COTS projects and the necessary agility to carry out selection processes, so we can define "what we can do" and "how we can do it" to develop successfully the COTS the set of new activities and roles of COTS selection [4, 26] . For this reason, recognizing CMM models in COTS projects could help us to achieve a strategic discipline to address the processes improvement in COTS domain. On the other hand, in COTS discipline there are some important aspects that could be supported by agile methods, among others: the need for flexibility in user requirements definition [2, 4, 5, 8] ; sharing knowledge between different kinds of disciplines that must work together in selection [3 -6] ; considering that human factors in COTS selection processes can help to improve project management, collaboration between stakeholders, and technical excellence [27, 11] . The reason of this are that the agile approaches have practices based on time-boxed iteration, evolutionary development, adaptive planning, evolutionary delivery, and inclusion of other values and practices that encourage agility in the software development context. Currently, these two contexts have generated controversy [28] , and a wide debate is also carried out on thecontroversy of agile foundations. For instance, some important subjects of this discussion are: the tacit knowledge [29, 30] ; innovation of agile methods [28] ; and misconceptions about agile methods [30, 31, 32] . Besides, there are some specific subjects about CMM models that must be considered: in the CMM context people working in project development should make an effort to practice and to achieve skills which will be institutionalized by the organization, forcing them not to pay attention on the tasks and needs of the project, but on the objectives and practices that have not been carried out yet; in the processdevelopment we need to have many candidates practices rather that bureaucratic and fixed practices [33] ; or some authors point out that the CMMI model help us to manage the bureaucracy and boilerplate with its emphasis on risk management and integrated teaming [34] . Beyond these subjects, some authors are seeking the right way to work together with CMMs and Agile contexts, where it is possible to take advantage of two contexts. For example, Paulk analyzes XP from a CMM perspective in [35] : he highlights the discipline and effectiveness of some XP practices. Also, Boehm and Turner suggest the identification of 5 critical dimensions (size, criticality, dynamism, personnel, and culture) that can be used to describe an organization or a project in terms of its agile and plan-driven characteristics [36] . In Figure I , we sketch our proposal to put together disciplined processes (using CMMI), and best agile practices to drive COTS selection processes. This agreement point suggests a balance among the agility and discipline that may be achieved through improvement which is provided over selection process areas. This reconciliation point seeks being complemented with two important dimensions that influence any development methodology which takes into account the system criticality of COTS selection processes (such as: lost of comfort, lost of discretionary money, lost of essential money, lost of lives) and the number of people that play a role the COTS project [37] . Figure I . Maturity levels and best practices applied to COTS selection processes.
With these two dimensions we would be able to regulate the necessary discipline inside COTS selection processes, using practices that may be adjusted to the specific needs of the COTS projects, because the number of people that participate inside the COTS project and the criticality involved by COTS projects help us to apply more or less discipline depending on selection processes ceremony that we need to apply. On the other hand, the formality and discipline that should be applied during the selection of a specific component varies according to component criticality and according to its impact over process ceremony. For example, if we consider integrating two new components into an information system, one for the financial management of data, and another for the management of the internal organization news, the necessary degree of ceremony to acquire these components can vary, according to the number of people that participate during the selection and according to processes criticality. In Figure II , we may observe that the tool for financial management (represented with the black box) requires for its selection and integration between 7 -20 people due to its criticality level. On the other hand, the tool for news management (represented with the grey box) needs less personal because it implies a smaller effort and a smaller criticality level than the financial tool. We can evaluate with this identification over which tool we need more planning, more qualified personal and less ceremony to develop COTS selection processes. Figure II . Maturity levels and best practices applied COTS selection practice areas, based on [37] .
The Framework
In this section we present the framework that supports the agreement point to steer COTS selection processes based on CMMI and agile contexts (see table  X ). This framework is made up of three main domains:
The first domain is the CMMI context that specifies what we can do to obtain disciplined COTS selection processes. We use from this domain its stage representation [38] . The stage representation is structurally composed of five maturity levels to predict the performance of an organization, improving its internal processes. These maturity levels are made up of process areas, which are a set of related activities that are performed together to achieve the specific and generic goals: o Maturity Level 1 (initial): in this first level there are neither processes nor activities defined for being used in selection projects. Selection processes are usually ad hoc and chaotic. Suitable COTS selection depends on the ability of the organization members that perform the selection. o Maturity level 2 (managed): this level manages the selection processes to steer the COTS projects according to their documentation plans. It ensures that requirements are managed and determine which processes are planned to be performed, measured, and controlled. o Maturity Level 3 (defined): this level takes into account the standardized and defined selection processes to be applied over different COTS projects. These standard processes are established consistently across the organization, and they are managed proactively using an understanding of the process activities relationships and detailed measures of the process. o Maturity Level 4 (quantitatively managed): the main feature of this level is providing quantitative objectives for quality over selection process performance. These objectives are based on the needs of the customer, end users, organization, and process implementers. o Maturity Level 5 (optimizing): this level focuses on continuous improvement of selection process performance throughout the information system life-cycle. Improvement processes are made up of incremental and innovative technological improvements. In Table X we present an excerpt of our framework, namely the second level.
The second domain that influences our framework is the agile context, because it provides the set of best practices based on agile values, which specifies how we can obtain agility over selection processes.
We have analyzed some agile methods to study their best practices with the purpose extrapolating them toward COTS context, as XP [39] , SCRUM [40] , Crystal Methods [41] , and FDD [42] . The role of these best practices is to help to achieve the specific and generic goals defined by each process area. These practices could be applied over any COTS project taking into account the criticality and the number of people involved to perform the selection. In table X, we put in the second column the initial set of best practices that are able to be extrapolated from agile methods towards the COTS context. Furthermore, they are able to influence the CMMI processes areas to complement them, and regulating the discipline that we need when we develop the selection processes. COTS selection processes areas is the last domain involved in this framework. These areas involved in any COTS project are able to take advantage from these two previous domains to steer suitably the selection processes. In Table X we have represented the matching between the CMMI process areas, and the practice areas that would be applied over the COTS context. The COTS process areas are able to be influenced by agile practices to achieve the specific or generic goals defined by each CMMI process areas, taking into account the system criticality of a COTS project and the number the people involved to perform it. With these three domains working together we are able to manage the negative impact of lessons learned introduced in previous section (see section 1), because the CMMI and agile context are made up of fundamental features which offer coverage in: responding quickly over requirements changes; these context take into account the relevant system users to work together with them to understand and comprehend their needs; their foundations allow addressing the organization in a commercial manner to change either their policy or their business processes. In Table XI we present the influence of one specific CMMI process area over COTS selection process areas to explain our agreement point. The CMMI process area is Requirement Management Processes Area, its main purpose is managing the project requirements identifying inconsistencies between those requirements and the project's plans and work products [38] . This process area has a direct influence over three specifics COTS process areas specifying what we can do:
Over COTS system architecture: we must manage the dependencies and inconsistencies among the system architecture and requirements (see section 3.1). Over COTS requirements engineering: the component requirements must be managed to control the requirements changes (see section 3.2).
Over COTS market exploration: the user requirements depend of marketplace situation, for this reason, the requirements have to be adapted to the component market (see section 3.3). Moreover, the Requirement Management Process Area defines two objectives that we need to fulfill in order to address the characteristics that describe what must be implemented to satisfy the process area: o Manage requirements (specific goal): the requirements are managed and inconsistencies are identified [38] . o Institutionalize a managed process (generic goal): it establishes and maintains an organizational policy for planning and performing the requirements management process [38] . In addition to these goals, CMMI defines for each process area a set of practices to describe what activities are expected to result in the achievement of its goals. In the Practices by Goal Process Area column of Table XI iteration where the selection team selects the requirements to be implemented in the next increment. With these elements we are able to regulate the discipline that we may apply over some COTS project. For example, if we consider selecting a manager of organization news tool, the system criticality for these kinds of tools represents the lost of discretionary money, and likely we need few people involved in the selection processes. On the other hand, if we need selecting a financial tool, we must be more careful at the moment to apply these agile practice because the system criticality for these kinds of tools represent the loose of essential money, for this reason we need more ceremony to develop the selection processes.
Conclusions
The processes involved in COTS projects require activities and roles to apply coordination, discipline, and commonality, besides it is necessary to share the knowledge generated among different disciplines that participate to attain a suitable component selection to satisfy the user needs. This study analyzes the influence of agile and CMMI contexts over COTS selection processes, which have generated controversy inside the software engineering community, with the purpose of suggesting an agreement point of reconciliation and balance among the necessary discipline required to develop a selection process, and the agility that we are able to provide to develop a COTS project. For this reason, we seek to take advantage of the discipline proposed in CMMI, and the agility of the best agile practices, to identify a point of balance that define the number of people involved in the COTS selection process development and the system criticality that should be having into account at the moment to carry out a COTS project. These contexts can be applied over selection development in a suitable or unsuitable way, having into account the need of ceremony or formality that are required in COTS selection processes, helping us to define what we can do and how we can do it to obtain a component from the marketplace in a suitable way. On the other side, with this agreement we suggest a research starting point.
